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From the Interim Co-Pastors
"Whilst August yet wears her golden crown,
Ripening fields lush-bright with promise;
Summer waxes long, then wanes, quietly passing
Her fading green glory on to riotous Autumn."
So writes Michelle L. Thieme reminding us of the coming harvest. We continue to live the
warm days of summer while preparing for the return of students, falling leaves, roasted
pumpkins, turkeys…
In the interim time, this fall will be one of dreaming for our congregation. We have diligently worked together in celebrating our heritage, coming to terms with some challenges and examining how you want to structure the way you do things at First Presbyterian.
Now we are entering the time of dreaming the future together. This more intentional
phase of our congregational self-study is a period of exploring, creating, daring, planning
and preparing for the arrival of your new called pastor. In Acts 2, Peter stands and proclaims the fresh wind of the Spirit with the promises of God from the prophet Joel, “I will
pour out my Spirit on every kind of people: Your sons will prophesy, also your daughters;
Your young men will see visions, your old men dream dreams. When the time comes, I’ll
pour out my Spirit on those who serve me, men and women both, and they’ll prophesy.” (Acts 2:17-18, The Message)
We will begin with a presentation of how we will lead the dreaming process [known as
‘the Mission Study’… we prefer dreaming and embracing the possibilities!] on September
8 at the Welcome Breakfast. There will be three intensive Saturdays where we will gather together to solidify what has been emerging in conversations, ministry strengths and
growing edges, responding to questions, looking at various statistical data… We will examine the leadership gifts and skills you will seek in your new pastoral leader. So mark
your calendars for September 21, October 19, and November 9 (9:30am to 2:30pm).
There will be childcare for little ones. For all our children in elementary and middle
school age there will be special sessions during these Saturdays as they are an integral
part of our dreaming the future together. Our high school youth are invited to be a part of
the main sessions.

Fall Sunday School for adults will focus on various texts from both Old and New Testaments, showing how God led the people in discovering their new identity and prepared
them for the journey ahead.
Resource Sundays after worship throughout the fall will be held to help with discussions,
emerging questions and planning. We will also provide various materials with lots of reflective information. There will also be a section on the website outlining the steps and
gathered data for anyone to access to be a part of the process.
We plan to complete the intentional phase by the end of December 2013. All information
gathered will be organized and ready for the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC), which
we plan to be formed in January, no later than February 2014 (after consultation with the
Committee on Ministry of the Presbytery). While the PNC is doing its work, we will continue to prepare for the journey ahead and celebrate the seasons and feasts together.
We pray for a restful end to the summer and are looking forward to dreaming the future
into being with you.
Pastors James and Banu

PRAYER CORNER
Psalm 6:11 - “You make known to me the path of life; in your presence is fullness
of joy.”
On the Thursday before the 1997 Super Bowl, Lora Patterson was rehearsing for the extravaganza’s halftime show. Lora, a young woman about to appear on national television, would
bungee jump from the top of the New Orleans Superdome. During practice, however, an
assistant let out too much line. Lora fell to her death on the Superdome turf. The company in
charge of the halftime show recruited inexperienced people and gave them only a two-minute
course on managing the bungee cord.
The spiritual correlation is easy to see. Two-minute briefings do not produce maturing
Christians. God does not want a church filled with believers who want to enroll in the abbreviated course in discipleship. He telescopes His curriculum for no one. His school is always
in session; classes run “day and night.” Amen.
Doug McIntosh, God UPCLOSE
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your gift to: Corning Community Food Pantry, P.O.
Box 1255, Corning, NY 14830
Thank you for your continuing support of those in our area who face
food insecurity.

MISSION & OUTREACH
SUMMER PLEDGE REMINDER

5 Cents a Meal and Food Pantry
Donations Top $1,000
Thanks to the generosity of our congregation, total
donations for our 5 Cents a Meal Program and
donations made directly to the Corning Community Food Pantry now exceed $1,000. Donations
are still encouraged this month. They will still be
collected during the first Sunday's service alongside weekly tithes and offerings. We will formally
re-start our 5 Cents a Meal program again this
September. Those needing donation jars can pick
them up in the church office.
Since starting the program in September 2012, a
total of $1,095 has been raised for the Food
Pantry. 2012 donations reached $422, while 2013
donations to date have been $673. Our single
largest month was November 2012 with $208
raised, and our single largest day of donations
was our February 3, 2013 "Souper Bowl of Caring"
with $257 raised. The Mission &
Outreach Team thanks everyone for
their donations to help ease hunger in
our community.
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Summer and vacation time is here! Although the
activities at the church slow down during the summer, we still have bills that need to be met.
You can mail your pledges to the church office if
you are unable to attend Sunday services. Have
a great summer!

In case you haven’t heard,
the office computer crashed
and I lost all my e-mail
addresses.
I have started another address book and have
some e-mail addresses but I need your help.
Would you please send me an e-mail so I have
the e-mail address you would like me to use. If
you would like me to use both home and work e
-mails, please indicate that as well.
The office e-mail is: office@corningpresby.org
Thank you!
Laura White

*

Corning Community Food Pantry
Summer is upon us and the Corning Community
Food Pantry continues to be busy. In June, we
served 507 households, 602 children, 1087 adults,
and 102 elderly.
If you have a large garden this year, please consider donating some of your garden vegetables to
the Pantry. It is such a treat for those who come to
us with a hunger issue.
Items needed at this time: canned tuna, canned
fruit or jello. We could also use shampoo, dish
and/or laundry detergent, and baby diapers.
If you wish to make a monetary contribution, send

NEW BIRTHS

Liam Benedicto Holmes was born June 28,
2013, to Kim and Brendan Holmes and joins sisters, Victoria and Caitlin.
Edith Eileen McLaren was born June 28, 2013,
to Doug and Chloe McLaren in Chicago, IL.
Proud
grandparents are George and Susan
McLaren.
Charles Fitzpatrick Behrens was born June 22,
2013, to Rob and Meghan Behrens of Burlington,
VT. Proud grandparents are Mona and Bob Behrens.

MONTH OF AUGUST
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:
1
3
5
7
8
9
14
15
19
23
24
27
28
29
31

* Lien Landin
* Katy Sharman
* Jenna Morrisey
Grace Sheldon
Royal Denson
Anneliese Shaver
Lisa Sebelle
Dakota Rudolph
Michele Johnson
* Victoria McLaughlin
Stephen Hevey
Keith McEwen
* Victoria Holmes
Barbara Sammis
* Bella Beres
Phil Bradney
Chris Wightman
* Kevin Lapham
Al Johnson II
Michael McLaren

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO:
1
6
9
10
13
16
17
24
29
30

Margaret & Milton Lapp
Stephen & Charlene Hevey
Deborah & Jeffrey Rice
Phil & Patricia Bradney
Ken & Mary Baer
Marty & Bonita Coates
Kim & Jim Ecker
Royal & Marge Denson
Scott & Susan Sheldon
Barb & Stu Sammis
Scott & Danielle Beres

Members, *children under 18, and
non-member participants for whom
we have birthday and anniversary
information.
If we miss your special day, please call
the church office so we can get you
included on our calendar.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1 EAST FIRST STREET
CORNING, NEW YORK 14830
Reverends James & Banu Moore, Interim Pastors
Home Phone: 607-654-7875
Cell Phone: 607-664-7876
Interim Pastors’ Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. - noon
Church Phone: 607-937-5419
Church Fax: 607-937-9731
Church Hours: Monday - Friday
9:00 a.m. - noon
Church Email: office@corningpresby.org
Visit us on the web: www.corningpresby.org
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Time: 11:30 a.m.

2013
The Messenger is published monthly.
DEADLINE for September Messenger
articles is August 15th. Articles may either
be emailed to the church or left in the
church office. Any information received
after the 15th will appear in the October
issue.

